We lately detected that some important errors were introduced during the production of the last version of our article \[[@B1]\] regarding some Greek letters used to classify intimin subtypes. We regret that these errors were introduced in the final version.

In Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the Greek letters used to nominate intimin subtype omicron should be corrected (ο instead of μ). Furthermore, intimin upsilon (Greek letter- υ) appears with a wrong symbol (ν). Please, find below the corrected version of Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Characteristics of the aEPEC strains studied.

  Strain     Serotype    Intimin Type   Adherence pattern   FAS test   
  ---------- ----------- -------------- ------------------- ---------- ----
  0621-6     ONT:H^-^    σ \*           LA                  \+         \+
  1551-2     ONT:H^-^    ο              LA                  \+         \+
  1632-7     O26:H^-^    υ \*\*         DA                  \+         \+
  1871-1     O34:H^-^    θ2 \*\*        LAL                 \+         \+
  4051-6     O104:H2     ο              AA                  \+         \+
  4281-7     O104:H^-^   τ \*\*         LAL                 \+         \+
  E2348/69   O127:H6     α1             LA                  \+         \+

In \"Results and Discussion\" (Page 3, Paragraph 1) and in \"Methods\" (\"Typing of intimin genes\", Page 8), intimin upsilon (Greek letter- υ) appears again with a wrong symbol (ν).
